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The Commercial certainly cnjoys a vtry ranch
lczrger circulation among the business community
of the country beieen Lalke Superior andi the
Pacifi Coast, tisan any othtr paper in Canada,
daily or weekly. By ai thorough sy8tem of per.
8onal solicitation, carried oui arfnually, this jour-
nal has bec» placeti upon thse desks of thse grea.
majoriiy of business men in the vaat district des-
ignated above, andi including northsoct Ogt
ario, thse provinces of Manitoba andi British
Columbia, and the territories of A8siniboia
Albertai andi Saska-tchewan. Thse Commercial
al8a veaches thse leading wholesale, commission,
manufaauring andi finaucial houses of East=r
Car.ada..

W'INNIPEO. MARCH 5. 1894.-

H. A. Scarth Oriswould, ie$ cempromised
at 60c;

J. & W. Dick, general store. Findlay; hurm-
ed out.

Paisley & Morton, dry good8, Brandon, have
assigned.

W. J. llemenway, general store, Carman,
bas assignad.

John Hamilton, bottl, of Winnipeg, je re.
snming bustinesse.

Wilson & Rankin, wholeeale furniture, sud
undertakere, Bfrandon; burned out; insured.

James Farguson, crocleery. etc., Winnipeg;
damaged by fire; lei' about $2300; no ineuranco.

MoPhereon,& Co., tailors, WVinnipeg; slight.
ly damaged by fire; fully covered by insurauce.

F. G. Kay bas purchasati fram A. Basiar,
the Windsor hotel promises at Rapid City, tak.
ing possession lit Mray.

Tho Mercury je the nams of a nsw paper
established at Minnedosa, whieh makes two
paperz for that town, and both aides of politice
will ne doubt ba represtented.

Eiglit hundred aud eighteen humeetead en-
tries woe made i,1 Manitoba aud tha Territories
by settlere tram, the United States during the
past cnseil, compared witb 513 in 1892.

11. Weidman and S. flere have formed a
partnerehip uadtr theA name of Weidmnan &
Bere te buy bankrupt stock% and dcal in job
lots of marchandise. Thoy have opened busi-
neus at 620 Main St., Winnipcg.

The customs returna for Winnipeg show that
the values of gooda exported, entered for con-
sumption and duty collected during the month
of Eebruary, 1894, as compared with the saina
month of 1893, wera as follaws :

A by-law will bc submitted te the ratepayea
of Boissevain echool district ou hiarch 2 next,
by tire trnetees of tire district, for authority to
borrow, by way, of dabentures, the sum of$10,000, for the pupose of erecting a new school

eynolds Bras., hotel, Neabitt, have asslgnied.
The WViunpeg dry goode Gin of Lng & Mo-

Kzeiuk in undargolng a chang.M.MKî
chan and Mr. Swllxer (a sant% artoar) ara ro.
tiring and Mr. Straohan, travallar for flryce

Co. ansd C. J1. Radmond will hcnma prirtuers
sud the style of tho rirm wili bo 'lLang, Strec.
han & Co."

R. A. Rogers. manager of the Parson's pro.
duce Ço., Winnipeg, wvho iras beau absent train
the city for a coupla of menthe, bas retuned
and sattlad dcwn to business egain. During
bis absence ho visited Mexico, tire Central
American repubice and the Celifornia exhibi-
tion.

D. E. Sprogua, of the WVinnipeg raw mille,
has returned fromn hie lumbar camp on the Ras.
seau river. Ho states that the winter bas beau
a splendid ana ta geL out loge, snd his cut has
been flia largest ha bas evar made. About
soventy.tlse maon have been in hie employ.
Thay rat urn ta tire city in a taw days.

No trains are now munniug over the lina ot
the Glreat Northwest Central rsilway. Ferrent,
recelver in charge of the road, sys Il is the
intention ta re-opan the roa iu the epring.
At presnt no mrin le moving, and tho anounut
of traigit receLivedl by the company dia 'sot
warrant tham in keepivg the lina open.

The egg8 iu the tish hatchery at Salkirk,
saye the Record, are now beglnniog te show

eia are Hahl, asthe evolr, nxouth and baokbono
are ait distin uishabla. Ta those wbo have

beu viewing te agg from tinie ta time there
je mucir of int eet lutheir pretient etate. The
fry will hca eimmiug in about four week'a
tinta.

Thoe uparintendent of the Manitob'a fleir
ht.tebery at Selkirkirj au ding ta New West-
minster, British. olumbia, twa million white-
fleb eggs in a statuocf incubation. IL je the Omret
Lime that such a ehipment bas been madtiecs
tire continent. The whitefieh, whan thay have
reuohed the proper aga, wiil ho deposited i n
the rivera cf Britishr Columbia.

The city dsily papars have referreti ta the
eala o! decayeti f!8h, poultry, eto., lu Winnipeg,
whieb was discussed by The Commercial last
week, connecting the sale o! sucb stuif with
Jewjsh peddlers. The sale of thre rottan stufi
complaitied of by The Commercial ivas not car-
rled on by peddlere. 'l'lio decayed etuif was
solti on the city markret, sud net by Jawb
either.

At il a'clock WVedneaday niRht tire braka
out in the Syndicate block at Brandon in the
portion owncd aud eccupied by Wilson & Ritu-
kmn, doing damage ta the building and stock
ta the exteut o! $0-5.000. The tollawing coin.
penies are intereeteti in the insurance on the
building: Lancashire, $3,000; Hartford, $3,.
000; Guardian, $2,000; Londou & Lancashire,
1,000; Royal, $2,000; UJnited Firo, $1,009.
Oa the fixtures ntre je $1,000 in the Landan.
Thare le bteides about $10,000 on the stock.

The bill ta amenai the IlShape Regniaticn
Act" wae reparteti ta tba Legi8lature au WVed.
ncsday. It beais particulatly on tire early
cloeing of stores, and providen that any mîunici.
pal council rnay, lry by.law reqnira that, dnring
thea wlrole or any paut or parte of tire year, ati.
or any clas or classes of chope within the
mnicipslity shaîl ba closJdI and remain closed
on each or any day o! the week at sud duriug
any Lime or hoeau batween saven-et the dlock ia
the afternoon o! any day and (ive o! the clock
in tha torenoon o! the naxt following day. A
sbop dore not, itawavar, lieau an auction
mont.

Thare je altvaye coneiderabla talli aboutlasses
tramn oredit business, but judaing tram a etata.
ment madie ta Tire Commercial thiti weok by a
city marchant, Winnipeg muet ha an excap.
tionally safe place ta do credit business in.
The marchant in question states that about
,%,000 par montir go on iris books for gonds
gaing ont on credit, andi yat ha has only lost
$120 sinca ha bagan business, nearly six yenre
tigo. The etatetiient seeme almeet incredibla.

Tha businase reforarr ta le lu tise nature of a
jobbing aud ratail trade te contractore, etc.,
and not an ardinary store businesn , and ln, of
courea mtnch ster business than the latter.
StilI, the bas8 stateotigl wandertnliy email, anti
ane wiIl Wonder bow in any commnnity suclr a
result coulai ha attaiti.

Valua Value
Description. 1883. 1891.

Exported ......... $107,019) 00 $157,595 0<)
Entorcd for coneump.

tien, duitiabla .... 142,209 O0 123,207 00)
Entereti for coneump.

tien, frco . ...... 332 ï00 23,727 00

Total............ 175,485 00 146.1)34 ~
Doty collected ... 49,110 17 41,580 921

Decrease in dnty coliacted, $7,529,55 ; in.-
crease lu experts, $50,490,

Foltowing are tha Govermmat Savingt Bànk
returnes fer WVinnipeg for the mentht anding
Fe'braary 28, 189t: Depasits, $13,442; with-
drawale, $22,040 34; dapesits lss than with-
drawal, $9,498 34.

It je undareteood that a change le ta bo mada
lu the ineurance firm af Wright &.Jukas, Wiln-
nipeg. M r. Jukes retires sud will ba succeedeti
by A. C. Arohibald, ex taller of th Commercial
Blankr, tire flcm Dame being Wright & Ardui.
bald. *

The inlanti revenue reccipts for the Winipteg
division fer February, 1891, ware: -
Spirite ...................... $11 qq9 49
Malt...................... .. 1,S7 78
Tohacco...................... 12,026 50
Cigare................. ....... 773 70
Potralenm inspection ............. 108 80
Other reccipte ................... 8 00

Total ............. ...... 26.081 27
Raceipta for Febmnary, 1893 ...... 26,915 83

Decreasa lu 1894........... $ 830 56
The Provincial Matual Hall Insuranue Go. of

Manitoba beld its annuat meeting ini winnipeg
Isst week, The director's report as presonteti
was unnimausly adoptad. A discussion a! the
by.lawe took place, varions matters were epak-
an ot, snob as ordaring tira collections tirougir
local agente and reduciwg tha rate o! compensa-
tien for lasses. A committea te congider the
question o! collections andi compensation for
lasses was appoiuted as follows :Messrs.
Hattle, Morton, Clark, Schultz, Niven anti
Daubuey. Owing te the absence of Allditor
David, the audit was reporteti te ba iaconx-
plate, and à1r. Schultz wae appointoti in the
place et Mr. David. The following officers
were then elected : Directors-C. J. Thompson,
Virden; T. L. Morton, Glatue ; C. P. Col-
lins, Miami ; T. Renton, Delaraina ; Frank
Williamsan, ffildur ; Jacob Taaffe, (Iretua ;
Robert Straug, Winnipeg, Auditors-J. H.
Bell, Brandon ; WV. H. Daubney, Delocaine.
Tbc acreage insured wae 142,258 acres, the
number af policies ieuned wae 1,670, sud the
amaunt o! notes received $35,566. 18, the nnm-
ber af dlaims for lasses made vas 121,-twa o!
these were waived, leaving 119 dlaims te ho
paid, amonnting te $21,69)3.05; 50 par cent o!
ibis ameunt was paid early in January, sud
the balance wvill ba paiti fioul timae ta finie as
collections ae madie. According te the report
the oerations of the compsny have beau euc.
ces! ni except in ene direction, tire matter o!
collections. The total recaipts tram cash in
1893 woe V-1,778.42, wiricir added ta tire bal.
suce on hanti Jan. 1, mokas $~27,585.47. Total
dishursamante, $16,129.95 ; cash an tiapoait,
$11,455.52; assets, Dec. 31, 1893, $37,998.84;
total biabilities, Dec. 31, 1893, $39,880.61.
Tira report urges upon aill urmbers in arreara
the neceesity et as early payment as possible,
as paymant of balance of lasses depantie an cal.
lection.

The current issue aftie Canadien Dry Gooda
IReviaw je a very hantdenrme ona, bearing tire
title of tho spring trado number.


